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ACTIVE INGREDtENT(S) 
Dlsodlum cy.nodllhloimJdocarbonate ............................................................. . 
Potasstum N-methyldilhlocarbamate •• _ ........................................................... . 
INERT INGRiEDIENlS ........................ _ .. _ ....................................................... . 
TOTAL. ... _ .. __ ._. _ .. _--_ .. _ .......... __ .......... -

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

14.7'10 
20.3% 
65.0% 

100.0% 

ufrect,ons tor Use 
It Is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with Its labeling. . 
COOUNG WATER SYSTEMS: NM-35-1 is used to inhibit the growth of microorganisms in industrial, 
commercial and institutional cooling water systems. In noticeably fouled systems, NM-3S-1 should be 
added at a rate of 1.S to 3.0 fl. oz. of NM-3S-1 per 1000 gallons of system water (1S-30 ppm) until 
control is evident. Subsequent additions of NM-3S-1 should be made to the system as needed at a 
rate of O.S to 3.0 fl. oz. of NM-35-1 per 1000 gallons of system water (5-30 ppm) to maintain control. 
The frequency of treatment depends upon the severity of the microbiological problem. For best 
results the system should be cleaned prior to treatment. Not for use in once-through cooling 
systems. 

DANGER INDUSTRIAL WATER PURIFICATION SYSTEMS: NM-3S-1 is used to control microbiological fouling 
FIRST AID in industrial water purificaiton systems including reverse osmosis systems, filters, clarifiers, and ion 

If in - Hold eye open and rinse sl<>My and g~ntly with water for 15-20 minutes. exchange equipment. For off-line treatment, NM-3S-1 should be fed at a concentrati.on of ~.O to 10.0 
Eyes - Remove contad lenses, if present, atter the first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye. fl. oz. of NM-3S-1 to 1000 gallons of water (SO - 100 ppm) for 4 to 8 hours. For on-line maintenance 

- Call a nnison control center or dOdor for further treatment advice. treatment, dosing 1.0 to 2.0 fl. oz. of NM-3S-1 per 1000 gallons of water (10 - 20 ppm) for 6 to 12 
If on - Take'off contamiOated dothing. hours should be made once a week or as needed to maintain control. Not intended for use in 
Skin, - Rinse skin immediat •. Iy,wilhptentyofwaterfor 15-20 minutes. potable water systems Not registered for this use in California. 
Clothes - Call a ooison cor\troI,C:eIlter}ordOdor:for treatmentadvice. • 
If - Call poison contrOl ci¥l!er'or dOd'" fmmediatelYlar treatment advice. 
Swallov.ed - Have person sip;.,Q!a'liS.,dl'M!er, ff able to swallow. 

- '" ',._ ••••• ' ""J-""'_,_'" •• 

Inhaled - If person is not,bJja~!Og~' call 911 or an ambulance, then give artificial respiration, 
preferably by moutlJ.l<>'ri\OiJth if'possibte. 
- Call a poison contrDt.ceoter or dOdor for further 

:' HOT UNE NUMBER 

Have the product contai'l~rorlabel with you wh~n galling a Poison Control 
Center or doctor .-

DANGER: Corrosive. Causes irreversl.hteeye damage and skin~WS. Hannfut ff absorbed through 
skin or inhaled. Do not get in-eyes, on skin, or on clothing, W~~lgoggles or face shield, rubber 
gloves and protective dothing. Hannful or fatal if swallOY.ed. AvOIc contamination of food. Wash 
Ihoroughfy after handling and before eating, drinking, or using tobacco. Remove contaminated 
dothes and wash before reuse. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: This pesticide is toxic to fish. Do npt diScharge effluent containing 
this proclud into lakes. streams, ponds. estuaries. oceans or other waters unless in accordance Yith 
the requirements of a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination Sy~tem (NPDES) pennit and the 
permitting authority has been notified in writing prior to discharge'l Do not discharge effluent 
containing this product to sewer systems ¥lithout previously notifying the local sewage treatment 
plant authority. For guidance contad your State Water Board or Regional Office of the EPA. 
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NOV 232005 
Under the feden!llnsecticide.1UJgicide, and 
Rodentiade, Act as anrended, /11' tile 
pesticide. registered .... .-I 
EPA Reg. No. l.t,l .t!-~ - / .z-

Storage and Disposal 
Do not contaminate water, food, or feed 
by storage or disposal. 
PESTICIDE STORAGE: Do not expose ~ 
to extreme temperatures. Do not stack i 
more than five drums high. Drums 00 
should be opened in well-ventilated 
areas. leaking or damaged drums _ 
should be placed in overpack drums for .\) 
disposal. Spills should be absorbed in 00 
sawdust or sand and disposed of in a 
sanitary landfill. Keep container closed 
when not in use. 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Pesticide 
wastes are toxic. Improper disposal of 
excess pesticide, spray mixture, or 
rinsate is a violation of Federal law. If 
these wastes cannot be disposed of by 
use according to label instructions, 
contact your S.tate Pesticide or 
Environmental Control Agency, or the 
Hazardous Waste representative at 
your EPA Regional Office for guidance. 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: 
Metal: Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then 
offer for recycling or reconditioning, or 
puncture and dispose of in a sanitary 
landfill, or by other procedures approved ~ 
by state and local authorities. 
Plastic: Triple rinse (or equivalent). ~ 
Then offer for recycling or 'V 

reconditioning, or puncture and dispose 8 
of in a sanitary landfill, by incineration, 
or, if allowed by state and local 
authorities, by burning. If burned stay 
out of smoke. 

Manufactured by 

Buckman Laboratories, Inc. 
1256 North Mcl8an B~d. 

Memphis, Tennessee 38108, USA 

(901) 278-0330 or 1-800-BUCKMAN 
EPA Est. No. 1448-TN-1 
EPA Reg. No. 1448-128 
Product Weight 10.2 IbsJgal. 1.22 kg/L 

Net contents ate maiXed on the container. 

HMIS I NPCA Ratings 
Health 3 Flammability 1 Reactivity 1 

Last Revision 101712005 L-____________________________ ~'-
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